Snapp Automotive
OEM-independent AAOS emulator
AOSP emulator

- Based on AAOS - AOSP
- No GAS
- With added maps
AOSP emulator

This is the state of the stock AOSP emulator builds for AAOS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>x86</th>
<th>x86_64</th>
<th>arm64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
<td>✗ Doesn’t Build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
<td>✗ Doesn’t Boot</td>
<td>✗ Doesn’t Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12L</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>✗ Doesn’t Build</td>
<td>✔ Works</td>
<td>✗ Doesn’t Boot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where to get it?

> https://github.com/snappautomotive/README

> Update site URL might change
Test apps on GAS-less
Why another emulator?

> Google only provides GAS emulator for Automotive
> Snapp Automotive is a neutral entity, not tied to a single OEM
> Later on, COVESA addons
Thank you

> covesa@snappautomotive.io
> projects@snappautomotive.io